Subject: Engagement of Consultants under NESTS on Contractual basis

This has reference to the advertisement dated 6th March 2020 vide the applications were called for the various post of consultants under NESTS, Ministry of Tribal Affairs. Interviews for the same was conducted on 18th and 19th May 2020 through Video Conferencing.

2. After interviewing the candidate for all the positions, the committee has made a panel of candidates in order of merit for each position. The interview letter will be issued to the candidate at the top for each post. In case of non-acceptance of the offer by the first candidate in the panel, offer will go to the next candidate as per merit list and in that order further.

3. The committee has selected the following panel for each position as under:

I. Panel of candidates on merit basis for Consultant grade II – Monitoring & Evaluation (M&E)
   i. Ashutosh Gupta
   ii. Goverdhan Kummarikunta
   iii. Venkatesan Seeralan

II. Panel of candidates on merit basis for Consultant Grade I – Human Resources
   i. Akanksha Srivastava
   ii. Sikha Maity
   iii. Tanmaya Kumar Naik

III. Panel of candidates on merit basis for Consultant Grade I – Information Technology
   i. Bhanu Pratap Singh
   ii. Vijay Kumar Sharma
   iii. Malik Rizwan Khan
IV. Panel of candidates on merit basis for **Consultant Grade I – Finance**
   i. Ashish Singhal
   ii. Vishal Pandey
   iii. Avinash Gupta

V. Panel of candidates on merit basis for **Consultant Grade I – Procurement (Service & Goods)**
   i. Vishal Chaudhary
   ii. Sujith SR
   iii. Prakash

VI. Panel of candidates on merit basis for **Consultant - Young Professional (Data Manager)**
   i. Samridhi Jain
   ii. Dr. Trupti Patil
   iii. Abhishek Saini

VII. Panel of candidates on merit basis for **Consultant-Retired (Examination and Processing of Proposals)**
    i. MP Gupta
    ii. Purushottam Sai J
    iii. Manmohan Singh Rawat

3. Offer to the positions will be sent based on necessity of the work in NESTS, Ministry of Tribal Affairs.

4. This issue with the approval of Competent Authority.

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

K.C. Meena
Additional Commissioner
NESTS